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THE
Armies plea,

FOR
Their prefent Pradtice.

Hat the principal end of pa-
blick Government (next
unto the Glory of God)
is the Protedion and Pre-
fervationof all good men,
in their peaceable & quiet

living, in all Godlinefs and
Honefty . and that the Ma-

giftrates Duty in all Forms of Governmtnc
whatfoever, is to defend all men from all inju-

ries, while they fo live, will doubdcfs be gran-

ted by all that confult the Oracles of God, ^nd
Principles of Reafon.

That the late Parliament did ahvales pretend

to this great End, in all their publick ExpreiTes,

Remonllrances, Declarations, and Anfwers be-

tween the late King and them, will evidently ap-

pear to all men that (hall perufe the fame 5 the

very dcfign and tendency of many whereof,was



.odiftil into their diligent and confiderate Rea-

lers, an undoubted belief and perfwafion tbere-

;f : The light of v;bich, hnth To fliined into the

minds and judgments of many foberand difcreet

men, that neither their former da rknefs therein,

nor any Tubtil endeavours of deceitful Impoftors,

toobfcuLethefame, will ever be able to extin-

guiih that Light.

That the Peoples Safety is the chief Sove-

raignty •, That Kings, and all that are in Autho-

rity, are Gods Minifters for his Peoples Good 5

that Governours were made for the People, and

not the People for them •, that they muft not

reign in the Peoples ruinc, and be lifted up in

their downfall •, that they have no Power and

Authority, but what (under God) they have

from the People, and for their ufe ^ that uncon-

troulable Power,and abfolute Authority, do be-

come none but onely Him, whofe Nature is per-

fe(5t, and can do no wrong 5 that though the

Supreme Magiftrates be above every individual

,

yet are they beneathj&inferiour unto the whole 5

that they ought not to do their own wills,againft

the juft defires of thofe that betrufted them 5

that the Powers, Honors, and Dignities of Go-
vernors, do refpe<5l the Peoples Intereft above

their own, and therefore being relatives, are al-

waics obligatory 5 that the effential end of all

Kings, Rulers, Laws, and Governments, is the

common Peace, Juftfce, and Safety of the Peo-

ple 5 that Laws, Adls, and Statutes,are binding,

©r not binding, as they arc evidently and appa-

rently



rently relative, and conducing to common anat

publickRightjOr Wrong •, that no Governours

or Govemments are to be continued and tolera-

ted, which are diiedlyanc pla.nly defl:ru(aive

unto the chief End of their Oiiginal Appoint-

ment 5 viz. Common Good , the Common-
wealth being never obliged by anyLaws(though

made by their own Reprefentatives and Tru-

ftees for making Laws) to their pablick dcftru-

dion, which is contrary to the Laws of God,
Univerfal Reafon, and Nature it felf •, That the

Power and difpofition of the publickiv//////45and

of the pubiick Treafury, were never vefted by
the People in their Supreme Governors, but for

their life. Peace, and Safety 5 That whatfoever

Laws, Ufage, or Cuftoms, are againft the Laws
of true Religion, Reafon, Nature, and Grace,

are irreligious , anreafonable , unnatural > and

gracelefs, and therefore null and roid in their

very makingjsnd cannot oblige. Thefe and ma-

ny the like Principles of common reafon have

been diftilled into the judgments and confidera-

tions ofthe free People of this Nationjby means

whereof it will not be an eafie matter for aay

Rulers in any Form of Government whatfoever,

to reduce them again unto their former yoaks of

bondage and flavery.

- From hence it is, that when thofe in Autho-

rity fhall negledt the great ends. of Govern-

ment, and improve all opportunities, and ad-

vantages, by means of their power and gran-

dure, unto their own perfonal and family-inte-
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r^ft*, efpecially when they fliall wilfully, and

,l- againft common and univerfal leafon, adt con-
"

trary hereunto -, to the apparent danger of com-

mon fafety, they determine their Authority-,and

having in fuch cafes quitted their care and re-

fpeds to the peoples protediion and welfare,

they likewife quit the people from their allcgi*

ance and obedience.

And as all Laws, Statutes, Ads,and Ordin.m'

ces, fo all Covenants, Engagements, Prcmifes

and Proteftations, all acknowledgements, fub-

fcriptions. Vows, and Oaths, all, and all manner

of obligations and expreffions thereof, are only

binding unto the publickfafety, and not ac all

to the perfons of the Governours, or forms of

Governments^ but with reference thereunto.

Thefe and the like principles of Truth and

right reafon, have been brought to light by
the late Parliament, in their many Printed Ex-
prefles, and publike Difputes, between the late

King, and them, with which the apprehenfions,

judgements, and confciences of many thou-

fands ingenuous, foberand religious perfons,

were occupied and inftruded, and unto the de-

fence, and maintenance whereof, againft the

faid King and his Party, they devoted their E-
ftates, Horfcs, Arms, Plate , Monies , Ser-

vants, Children, their own perfons, blood,

limbs, and lives in the Service of the Parlia-

ment.

And upon the aforcfaid principles of publick

Liberty, Peace, and Safety ( and nothing elfe

ima-



(J)
imaginable j the Jate Parliament did argue and
pleadeon behalf of themfelves, and the r Par-

ty, their difchatgelrom all their former prote-

ftatio.nSj engagements, fo'emn Vows and Co-
venantSj with hands litted up to the mod high

God 5 as alfo, their Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy , when the King engaged himfelf

againft the publick Rights, and juft Liberties

of the People, and when the keeping thereof

was deflrudive thereunto, and did alfo juftifie

many extraordinary, fttange, and ( doubtlefs

in refpedi of the Letter of the Law J very il-

legal adions, viz, their taking up Arms, raf-

fing and forming Armies againft the King,
fighting againft his Perfon, imprifoning, im-
peaching, arraigning, trying, and executing

him, cutting off his head, banifhinghis Chil-

dren, abolifliing Bifhops, Deans and Chapters>

took away Kingly Government, and the Houfe
of Lords, broke the Crowns, fold the Jewels,

Plate, Goods, Houfes and Lands belonging un-

o the Kings of this Nation, erected extraordi*

tnary High Courts of Juftice, and therein im-

peached, arraigned, condemned, and executed

many notorious enemies to the publick Peace,

when the Laws in being, and the ordinary

Courts of Juftice could not reach them 5 thefc

were ftrange and unknown pradices in this Na-
tion, and not at all juftifiable ( as is conceivedJ
by any known Laws & Statutes,but only by the

light of the aforefaid principles of common rea-

fon, juftice, and equity ^ for the conferva-

tion



tion :of the publick quiet and:P<Jace af the

people, •
- ; .

Andfor^thtscaiite alfo wasi(KArmy at firft

raifed, foftned, and; coijinuillonated
^^
namely^

fo]:;ch^ defence of the ju(l, civil, and leiigious

Rights, Liberties, and Safety of the g.»od peo-

ple of this Nation 5 and not as meer Mercena-

ries, and Hirelings to ferve any Arbitrary pow-
er whatfoevcF^ but were invited, and called to-s

gether by the late Parliament, and conjured by
Sieir feverall Declarations, Remonftrances, and

Expvelles, printed and publiflied in the feveral

Market-Towns, Churches, Chappels, and pla-

ces of publick Meetings , for the defence of
themfelves and the people, in the vindication

and prefervation of their faid jufl Rights and
Liberties, by which faid publick Expref[es,they

have been frequently inltru(5lcd, as well as by
the Didlates of common reafon, that it is no
refiftance of Magiftracy to preferve the publick,

natural, and undoubted Ri ghts of the People,

againft thofe, the very nature of vvhofe office

and place of truft (as Magiftratesj is to pre-

lerve, andnotto deftroy the fame; That the

Souldiery may lawfully hold the hands of their

General, that (liall turn his Canon againft them,

and the Sea-men the hands of their pilot, that

ihall apparently fteer the Veffel, wherein they

are, upon fhelves and roqks.,. for the ruine

of all.
^

And as the Army was fiiil raifed for the ends

afore(aid, inftru(^ed, proycked, and encoura-

ged



(1)
ged by the ParHament unco the defence and fe-
cufity thereof-, fo have they afTcrtcd the fame,
in fields ofbloodagainft all oppoiers whatfoe-
ver, and have not at all declined any hazardous
attempts when they have been called thereunto;
but frooa tinae to time, in England^ ScotUnd^
and Ireland^ have jeoparded their lives, in the

high places of the field, againft all difcoarage-

mencsand difadvantages whatroever,and,com-

mitting themfelves and the righteoufnefs of
their caufe unto the God of their Armies, have
fought many bloody battels, with mighty, nu-

merous, refolute, valiant and potent Adverfa-

ries and Armies, whofe numbers, ftrength, and
feveral advantages ( though frequently, and in

many refpeds ) did exceed theirs, yet v/as the

Lord of hofts continually with them, and the

God of ^acob their refuge, teaching their hands;

to war , and their fingers to fight, and covered

their heads in the day of battel?, giving their

enemies as duft unto their fw.ord, and as ftub-

bleunto their bow.

And fince it hath pleafed God to give them

the vi<5tory over their enemies,they may without

vanity affirm that they have ftill purfued and

afferted their firft Caufe, viz, Thejuft Rights

and Liberties of allhoneft and good men ia

their peaceable and quiet living , and not at

all indulged either themfelves, or others, in the

troubling, fuppreffing or abridging any, though

keen, and froward againft the Army, in the free

ufc and enjoyment of their juft Rights and Li-

R berties .*



berties^ yea thoHgh their zeal hath tranfported

them, unto the mod fierce, fiery, and iliarpeft

oppofitions againft them, as their tongues, pens^

yea and their hands alfo , firom time to time,

could polfibly make againft them , the charity

of the Army inducing them to believe , and

hope , that their intentions in the main were

good, and honeft, although by the fubtile Ar-

tifice of an ill rpirited and cunning adverfaryj.

they have been feduced, and provoked frequent-

ly to attempt the ruine and deftru6tion of tl^

Army.
With what fimplicity, impartiality, and up-

rightnefs of heart, this Army hath alwaies pro-

fecuted the aforefaid great end of their firfl e-

region , and formation , viz. The pubiique

peace, and quiet of all men in general, and the

fuft Rights, and Liberties of pious people in

ipecial, though of feveral forms
, judgements

and apprehenfions in fome points of Religion,

(if of honeft and peaceable converfation) i%

fufficiently known , as by their conftant, and
uniform endeavours in this particular, againft

all difcouragements, fcandals, and reproaches,

which the (harp and virulent tongues, and pens
of fome men could refl'cd upon them for the

fame ; fo alfo by their conftant refufal to joyn^

and clofe with any one party, or intereft what-
foever, though tempted by the nfwft prevailing

allurements of honours, profits, preferments^

and incouragements, whereof the officers and
fouldiers could iraaginablcly be capable : and

whether



(9)

whether, if even at this tinie,they could difpenfe

with their confcienceSjand accept of the wages of
unrtghteoufnefs, and for their own ends and In-

tereit fakes, quit that good end and caufe of
their firft undcrtaking,and fall in with fome fin-

glc intereft againft the reft, they might not have

ail the incouragements of profits and prefer-

ments, that could be offered, or received by an

Army in this kind, is tendred unto the conside-

ration of all ingenuous and impartial men.

But becaufe this Army, fwhat ever defe(5lIon

hath been made by othersj neither can, nor

(through the implored alfiftance, and grace of

God) ever will fall away from that good caufe,

which at firfl they undertook, and in the defence

whereof, they have alwaies experienced the pre-

fence and aflfiftance of the moft High, carrying

them through all difficulties and dangers, brea-

king the forces of their enemies, and making all

mountains to become plains before them 5 the

memory whereof is flill fre(h upon their hearts;

and the praife and glory whereof, they moft fee-

lingly and heartily afcribeunto God 5 therefore

it is, that all poflible endeavours fthat the ma-

lice of their adverfaries could imagine,or invent)

have been ufed to divide, break and deftroy this

Army, though the Lord, that knoweth their

i.hearts, hath hitherto mercifully prevented their

defired iftue, caufing all hands that have been

ftretchedout,or lifted up againft them, to wither,

and all contrivances, plots, and projeds vvhacfo-

cver, to fall upon their own heads,

B 2 Hence
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Hence it hath been, that Tome have fharpned

iheir pens, and whet their tongues like fwotds,

bent their bowes^and fliot out their arrows, even

bitter words, fcandals and reproaches againft

them, as if their defigns were to throw down the

Minifters, deftroy Learning, countenance and

promote all manner of errors, herefies, and bla-

fphemies , depofe Magiftracy,and all civill Go-
vernment, and ravel all into confufion 5 though

God, the difcerner of the fecret thoughts and in-

tentions of men,knoweth, that thefe are all falfe

and rcandalous,and as far from the thoughts and

purpofes of their hearts, as the Eaft is from the

Weft,and all ingenuous,and impartial men, that

without prejudice have obferved them, cannot

but judge thofe charges againft them to be falfe

and frivolous. For, as for the Miniftry,they have

as able, and as honeft minifters of their Regi-

ments, as they could procure, and who have re-

ceived Commlflions from the late Parliament,

for that purpofe, and they could heartily wifh,

that they bad more fuch among them •, they ne-

ver had it in their hearts todifcourage, much
Icfs to deftroy Learning 5 and they do challenge

any to prove what words, or ajflions did ever

proceed from the Army, or any confiderable

Members thereof,to juftify fuch a charge againft

them-,neither doth the Army countcnance,much
kfs promote fuch errors, herefies, and blafphe-

mi€S5as the malicious tongues, and pens of evil

minded and peevifli fpirited men , have fugge-
fled •, though they do not judge it their duty, to

dif-



. en)
cfifcountenance well difpofed, and pious men a-

mongft them,difFer'ing from one another in fome
points of Religion, whilft they demean them-
felves in their places, as becomes them, and the

known difcipline of the Army 5 and their fevere

proceedings againft open, and prophane fwea-

rers,and blafphemers, as alfo againft known wic-

kednefs amongft them, will fufficiently vindi-

cate their innocency in that refped^ Neither

can thcyjuftly be charged to depofe Magiftra-

cy 5 for although they cannot in judgement and
confcience permit (much lefs alTift) Governors,

to deftroy the very end of civil Government ic

felf, viz. the juft intereft, and rights of good

men , yet did they never affume the power and

cxercife thereof to themfelves, but left it to o-

thers5 fome ofthe Army perhaps ^ as well as o-

thers , being in like manner with others, called

thereunto, have a(5led therein, there being no
reafonto the contrary-, it is not Government,

but the evils thereof, that the Army hath oppo-

kdk^ To redifie Governors in the adminiftra-

tion ofcommon right and juftice, is to faften the

crowns of Government upon their heads ^ for

although it is better to have any government

then none •, yet doth the Army judge it better,

to alter fuch Governours, or Governments that

feek the ruine and deftrU(5tion of the very end

of Governmentjthen not to relieve the common
fafety of good men, to avoid the fcandallof di-

fturbing fuch Governors or Governments in

that cafe. Better it is to alter and remove de-

B 3 ftrudive



{twelve powers, then to permit the deftru^lioa

of the people in their juft rights by them.

Anci as fome have imployed their tongues

and pens againftthis Army, to render it odious

unto the people •, fo others have imployed their

feveral capacities, opportunities, and advantages

which they have had in the feveral late Coun-
cils and Parliaments, to break the Army in pie-

ces, and thereby (that ftill being the great ob-

ftacle and block in their way) to bring about

their particular defigns, according to the various

principleSjby which they have been zd:td : fome

for one intereft, others tor another, and both a-

gainft the intereft propounded and pretended^as

the main caufe of the firft quarrel between the

late King and Parliament.

As it would be too tedious to infifl: upon all

the particular tranfadions (with their circum-

ftances) that (within fome few years laft pad)

have pafled between thofe that have exercifed

the fupreme civil powers and the Army, and the

feveral revolutions, changes,and alterations that

have fallen out thereupon •, fo the Army takes

no pleafure to revive the memory, and mention

of thofe things , which it were to be wiflied

had never had their being^both in their unhappy

caufes, and undeiireable eflfeds, and wherein the

Army do not plead a juftification of all,and eve-

ry particular ad, done by them,nakediy confide-

red without then- citcumftances •, having been

neceffitated fometimes, to walk in untrodden

paths in their way, as the Parliamentdid alfo in

theirs.



f^3)
theirs, Birt in this particular, viz, their con-

ftantaim, and endeavor toprcferve and fecure

the great end and caufe of their firft underta-

kings, viz^ the juft, civil, and religious rights of

the good people of this Nation, in danger to be

quite loft and deftroyed5according to the beft of

their perceptions, in this their hearts <io not con-

demn them, and therefore have they boldnefs

before God, and afTurance of his favor,in pardo-

ning their ignorances5and infirmities,and to im-

plore his prerence,diredion,and afliftancejin pre-

venting, gjuiding, and bleifrng them in their fu-

ture undertakings.

When the common adverfary perceived that

all their endeavors to break this Army by their

friends and allyes , in the feveral Councils and

late ParliamentSjWere ftill fruftrate, and without

effedt C God turning all their counfels therea-

bouts into foolifhncls) they then betook them-

felves unto their Arms (not to fpeak of their at-

tempts to engage one part of the Army againfc

the other, a little before the diflbiution of the

Parliament, in the laft Protedors time, and the

great hopes they had thereof, by the prefumed

power and intereft of Major General Brorvn, to

get afliftance from the City, &c.) And that

they might not be difcovered in their intended

expedition, until the prevention thereof (in all

conjedurabie probabilities) were altogether im-

poffible, they managed their defign with fuch

fubtiltie and fecrecy, as if they had confulted the

politick wits and heads of the cunning contri-

vers



(14)

vers ofthe fitfc rebellion in /re/4;;^, hardly fuf-

fering their left hand to know what their right

band did 5 infomuch that their conCpiracy had

reached the ears, and fummoned the appearance

of their great and numerous parties in all parts.

Towns and Counties of the Nation 5 Officers

commilfioned, Armies concluded upon, their

generals, field Officers,and Captains appointed^

their particular ftations ^nd work defigned?

their whole party, Noble men, Knights,Gentle-

men,Magiftrates,Minirters3andcommonpeople,

enemies of all fores, both the old Royalifts, and

others, were made acquainted therewith,and en-

gaged therein-,the day of their meeting through-

out the whole Nation concluded upon, and al-

moftathand before the difcovery thereof 5 the

fuccefs whereof on the adverfaries fide was fo

probable, and prbmifing,as that they feared not

to ifTue out at laft their declarations and exprefles

in print, inviting the people to joyn with them
5

their confidence thereupon was fo great, as that

they fpake much after the rate of Phar/toh and
the Egyptians, upon their march after Ifrael,

when they thought they could not efcape. We
will purfue,we will overtake, we will divide the

fpoil, our luft fhall be fatisfied upon them, we
will draw our (words, and our hand fliall deftroy

them.

But it pleafcd the Lord, out of his accuftomed
mercy and goodnefs, by fmall parties of his peo-
ple, in feveral Counties and Cities, to prevent

the



(15)
the gathering together of the Enemy in mofr
places, onely in and about Chejler^ a great party

of them, Horfe and Foot, in good equipage,

were met together, formed themfelves into a

confiderable Army , who were indeed like a

black and thick cloud, that threatned to vent ic

felf in difmal ftorms of fire and blood upon the

Parliament, againft whom they manifefted their

keeneft refolutionSjds alfo againft all thofethac

ftill adhered unto their firft Principles, ap.d that

old Cat'fe wherein they at fir ft ingaged with the

Parliament againft the late King.

Upon which it pleafed the Parliament to com-
mand the Lord Lamhen with a Brigade to fup-

prefs the faid Enemy, who with much readinefs

of mind, chearfulnefs and refolution, did un-

dertake that Service, and marched away with all

poflible expedition •, who (through the blefling

of God) managed that Affair with fuch Wif-
dom^Courage, and Refolution, as that the E-
r-emy was totally routed, difperfed,and fuppref-

kd^ with very little lofs of blocd •, his indea-

vours being, as much as could be, to prevent

the (heddingof blood.

The Officers of the fame Brigade, being full

of the fenfeof that feafonable Mercy and Suc-

cefs, confidered how thay might improve the

fame unto the Glory of God, and good of the

Nation •, arid withal, calling to mind how craf-

tily their Adverfaries and their Abettors in for-

mer times, by fair fpeeches and feigned words,

pretences and fuggeftions, deceived them, and

C the



the reft of the good People of the Natioir, of the

benefin of fuch Succeifcs and Vidories , and

finding the Peoples difaffe»5tion to be more

general than was conceived by the Parliamenr,

did agree upon an humble Petition and Propo-

fals unto the Parliament , and together with a

veiy fober and Chriftian Letter, fent the faid

Petition and Propofals unto the Lord Fleetwood^

with a defire that f if he thought fit) it might be

communicated to a General Council of Officers,

for their approbation.

His Lordfhip forthwith communicated the

faid Letter and Paper to Sir Arthur Hefilr'tg^Wiih.

a defire that himfelfjSir Henry Vane^ and Major

Salwej^ would give his Lordfliip a meeting, to

confider what was fit to be done therein. But in-

llead thereof, the next day Sir Arthur Heftlrig

(upon what account is unknown) acquainted the

Houfe with the faid Paper, and that there was a

dangerous defign among Tome in the Army,&c.
upon which rumours were fpread abroad of new
attempts to introduce.a Government by a fingle

pcrfon again ^ which was diiecflly contrary to

the very fcope and defign of the faid Paper.

Whereupon the Houfe prefently ordered an Ad-
monition to be given to the Officers of the Ar-
my, reproachfull fpegches were caft up and
down, of fending the Lord Lambert to the To-
wer •, that fome of the Chief Officers of the faid

Brigade deferved to be hanged , drawn , and
quartered, with many the like keen and angry

leEeftions : by all which it did appear to the Ar-

my,

^-s-



my, that there was a defign either to divide be-

tween the Parliament and the Army,or between

the Army and the good People ot the Nation,

or to make divifions and contrary parties in the

Army it felf.Whereupon, the Officers of theAr-

my that were in Town, being between two and

three huudred^met together, and agreed upon an

humble Reprefentation and Petition, which was

delivered to the Parliament, and they had the

thanks of the Houfe for the fame, with a pro-

mife that their Propofals in the faid Petition

(liould be taken into Confideration , all which

have been printed and publiihed.

At the faid General Council of Officers (that

nothing might be done by them that were in

Power , but that the reft of the Officers that

were abfent , and equally concerned , lliould

have the cognizance thereof, Diredions were

given for fending the faid Reprefentation and

Petition inclofedin a Letter to their refpeiftive

Regiments and Garifons, one of which Letters

being fent to Colonel okeys Regiment , was

brought unto the Houfe by a Member thereof;

upon reading of which, the Houfe immediately

declared the Lord Fleetwood's Commiffion void,

together with the Commiffion of the Lord Lam-
bert^ General Z)/i^r(pjp, andof fix Colonels and

one Major ; and all this, without fo much as

caufingthemto come before them,and hearing

them fpeak one word for themfelves, or exami-

ning whether the Names fubfcribed therein,

were the hand-writings of the Ciid Officers *,

C z and



and all arifing from that very matter, for which

the Army had the thanks of the Houfe but a lit-

tle before.

And not only fo, but things were fo contri-

ved, that a Regiment commanded by Colonel

MorUj fwho with fix others were appointed to

command the Army ) was brought for a guard

to the Houfe, feveral Barrels of Powder laid in,

together with provifion of viduals, in order to

the effedual carrying on offome defigne.

The Officers of the Army having knowledge

of thefe things, and perceiving fuch ftrange and

violent courfes and proceedings againft fome of

the chiefof them, without any juftcaufe, exa-

mination and trial, confidering and expecting

that it would be their own cafes the next day,

they being all alike concerned in the fame

thing .• the faid Officers fo put our, having done

nothing for which they were fo cenfured but by
their order •, And obferving further the zeal of

many in the Houfe for the puniffiment of thofe,

for no juftcaufe, who (but as yefterday) ven-

tured their lives to fupprefs a potent and dan-

gerous Enemy in the field, and how cold and

backward they were unto the trial and puniih-

ment of the faid Enemy whom they fubducd 5

and clearly perceiving a refolution either totally

to deftroy, or quite change and alter the very

fpirit and temper of this Army, and to form an-

other for their own ends and purpofes •• And
laftly, difcerning that by fuch proceedings a-

gainft them, as aforefaid, in turning them out

of
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of their Commands and Trufts for no juft caufe

at all, and that they muft neither prefent inno-

cent Petitions to them, nor write innocent Let-

ters to one another, for the promotion of things

honeft, juft and meet, worthy of tlieir own ac*

ceptance and thanks : The Army (perceiving

thefe things ) had little hopes that the publike

Liberties and Intereft of this Nation, and the

people ofGod therein, could be long freed from
violation and utter deftrudion, and' therefore,

they did put a (lop unto the fitting of the Par-

liament, concluding it a betraying of that truft

and Caufe ( for which they were firft raifed

)

which is more precious unto them then their

lives, fhouldthey negledl their prefent oppor-

-

tunity to preferve the fame. With what pur-

pofes, intentions, and refolutions the Army
did invite the Parliament to fit again , after

their long fufpenfion from their fitting-, What
hopes they had of their doing great and ex-

cellent things for the happy fettlement of this

poor, harrafed, and diftra(fted Nation •, With
what promifes and aiTurances from many princi.

pal Members of them, thefe hopes and expe-

dations of the Army were begotcenj fed, and

nourilhed, are known unto God that judgeth

right : But how thefe things have been per-

formed, the fettlement of the Nation endea-

voured and haftened, how much can be done

( if they be pleafed ) even in one day, againfl

their faithful friends, and how little, in fix

mo> •
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monetbs for the common and publick good, is

too apparent. The refolution as Hkewife the

pradice of the Parliament, to give all Com-
milTions themfelves unto the Officers of the

Army, from the higheft to the loweft, to con-

tinue the publike Revenues of Cuftomes and
Excife but for three moneths, the delay in their

A<a of AffefTements, &c, were not without the

obfervation and jealoufies of fome, that the de-

iigne hereof was their own continuance and per-

petuity, creating a neceffity thereunto, or the

making void the power and maintenance of the

Army. And the inward dis-favcur^if not ffince

> their fitting, though covertly carried ) purpofes

of revenge againft the Army, was more then

conjedurable, by their backwardnefs tofetouc

the Act of Indemnity •, Notwithftanding which

Act, they pafTed a Vote againft Major General

Harrifon^ making him uncapable of future pub-

lick employment, ^c, for no new or other of-

fence, but his joyning with other Officers of

the Army in the interruption of the Parliament,

which the Army could not but judge to be
sgainft all Rules of Equity, and Juftice, and a

precedent, threatning all the reft of the Offi-

cers that had a hand m the faid interruption, to

fare alike, upon the firft opportunity of pohtick

conveniency thereunto 5 for that Act did either

pardon him, or not 5 if it did pardon him, then

that fentence againft him was unrighteous and
unjuft, becaufe againft the publick faith of the

Par-
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Parliament declared in their own A6t^ printed

and publifhed by their command , which for-

merly hath been the greateft fecurity that the

peofSe oi E^glarid could have for any thing: If ic

did not pardon him, neither did it then pardon
any of the Army that had a hand in their fore-

faid interruption, andfoit fignified nothing at

all 5 If the penning that Ad was with fuch care,

caution, and implicite Liberty left in the Houfe,

topunifliany manthat had a hand in the fore-

faid interruption, then did they only feem to

pardon whom they did intend topunilh, and fo

that A<^ was a meer collufion, and not com-
porting with that Simplicity and uprightnefs of

minde, and good afFe(5tion to the Army which

was pretended thereby, nor yet to that finceri-

ty of love to them wherewith the Army did

clofe and joyn with them •, nor indeed anfwer-

able to that plainnefs of expreflion as might
challenge the confidence and belief of the peo-

ple in future times to depend, upon the fecurity

even of an A(5i: of Parliament : And laftly,

their apt, forward, and fevere proceedings a-

gainft the chief of their Army, without any

juft cauf^ given hereunto, and indeed ftraining

and catching at an occalion of offence when not

giv^n, do not a little argue more then a tindure.

of fecret difcontents. and purpofes to reckon

with them for their forefaid interruption.

The Army is not infenlible of the many an-

gry, and impertinent rcPitsflions like to be caf^

upon^hem for this Adt, by thepeculancy and

k9-
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frowardners of fome difcontented and inconfi-

derate perfons, whofe felf fame tongues can^and

frequently do^ both blefs and curfcj commend
and condemn the felf fam.e actions ( at feveval

times performed ) as their own interefts are

like to ftand or fall thereby.- Neither ai:e they

much follicitous or careful about that matter,

being fufficiently furniftied with Catisfactory rea-

fons in their own confciences, to cut the finews

ofany material Objection that can be made a-

gainftthem.

They are not likewife willing to enter into

the controverfie and debate of all that may be

faid wich reference to the Parliament, for ora-

gainft their Parliamentary authority , and the

indiflblvablenefs of them without their own
confent, nor arc they a-l together ignorant there-

of-. That which did encourage the Army to

iuvitethem to fit again, was the confideration

and remembrance of what great things God did

do by them, their many years knowledge and
experience which they had of the complexion,

temper, and ftate of the Commonwealth, and
their prefumed abilities and difpofition to en-

deavour and bring about a fafe and happy fettle-

ment thereof, to the great contentment of the.

people, and equitable fatisfaclion of all hciieft

mterefts, and the many hopeful promifes and
affurances that were given thereof; And the

Army was refolved to adhere unto them to the

utmoft of their power to aflift them therein, and
did the:efore judge it their duty to invite them

to
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CO lie ^ ou. -.dS, their hopes herein, have vanilTi-

ed like fmoa k: they looked for peace, but behold

a rent, and for a time of healing, but no good
came.

. If this Army, and the continu.ince thereof be

necefTary to preferve that firft juft Caufe, for the

prefervation whereof they were firft raifed (there

being fcarce any thing obftrudioas unto the ru-

ineoi it, but the Army) it' was then necefTary

for them to take that courfe which they have

done s foi" who feeth not, that if fo be three of
their Chief Officers, and feven Field Officers,

can be puft away with a breath, for no caufe gi-

ven, without hearing, examination, trial, or

proof made of any fault committed, and the

reft of the Officers remaining every whit as much
in the pretended offence as they, and therefore

as much obnoxious to be deftroyed (in rerpe(5t

of their ftanding in the Army) by the breath of

their noftrils, as their Superiours and Brethren

were-, (the cafe being fo) who feeth not, but

that the Army now muft take its leave and laft

farewell of their old friends, and that Caufe

which they have maintained hitherto with good
faccefs (through Gods blellingj or take up new
refolutions to try yet what poflibly may be done

for the confervation thereof, and not to deliver

. up that Sword out of their hands, for the fmi-

ting of that Caafe,which God by his Providence

did put into their hands for its Prote(flion and

Defence.

k is not denied but the Officers of the Atmy
D did



did promifcand engsgeto be true, faithfulljand
1

conftant unto the Parliament, which they did

with all uprightnefs and finglenefs of heart : and

fo did the Parliament when time was, in the fo-

lemn league and Covenant, in a moft ferlous

manner,with hands lifted up unto the moft high

God, to defend the Kings perfon, honour, and

dignity, in the prefervation ofour Liberties and

Religion,&c. and yet afterward did arraign,coa-

demn, and execute him •, and yet doubtlefs do

believe that they have not broken their Cove-

nant notwithftanding. In like manner, the

Officers of the Army did engage to be tiue^'

'

faithfull, and conftant to the Parliament •, but

though the Parliament was not pleafed to infert

the Condition ofthat Engagement, viz. in the

maintenance of that Old Caufe, the prefervati-

on of the juft rights and liberties of all the pious

nndgood people of the nation, living a peaces

able and quiet life in all godlinefs andhonefty',

yet muft it be implied and underftood : for ei-

ther that condition was intended, or not^ if not^

then was it unlawful, and fo null and void in its

very making •, and as the making offuch an in-

conditionate engagement and promife, is iia 5 fo

the keeping thereof is fin alfo, and foan adding

of fin unto fin. If it were intended;^' though no^
expreft, then the Arniy.hath not broken their

Covenant with the PaTliament, becaufe their ve-

ry judgements and confciencesfupon arguments
veiy convincing unto them, are fatisfied,xK^ (if

this Army were out of the wij^;whereunto thofe

Votes
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Votes of cafliiering the chief Officers thereof

were prievious)they are perfvvaded upon grounds

and reafons too enforcing, that all the pious

and good people of this Nation, fliould not en-

joy a peaceable and quiet life in all godlinefs and

honelty, but only fome part of them 5 and that

many thoufands of good people in this Land,

that differ in judgement and practice in fome
points of religion, and forms ot vvor/hip from
others, fhould be enforced either to fin in con-

formity againfc their confciences, or again, as

ia times of old, to feek their fpirituall food, yea,

and bodily alfo, in defolate places, or elfe fubmit

themfelves unto the intolerable yoak of perfe-

cutiooand.fiery trials. And what is this, but to

give up thatCaufe which for fo many years hath,

by Gods bleffmg, been afferted and maintained

with good fucceis, though with the lofs of fo

much treafure and bloodj that hath been expen-

ded thereabouts

Again,the fore-mentioned Votesjdifcbarging

the faid Officers from their places of command
in the Army,werefor fomething^or for nothingj

if for nothing, then were they meevly arbitrary,

iinreafonable, and unrighteous •, yea? and contra-

ry to the Parliaments promife to them, that the

Officers of the Army from time to time, (hould

receive marks of the favor of the Parliament,

and countenance anfwerable to their faithful-

nefs and merit ^ which faithfulnefs and merit

doth refped either the timepaft, or to comes
if the time paft, and with an eye to their for-

D 2 mer
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mer ad of interruption, and leaving a liberty in

them, topunifli ihem for the fame, intending

rather their prefumed unfaithfulnefs and deme-

rit, then their faithfulnefs and merit, then

that vote was no promife, but a threatning un-

der the vizard of a promife, and fo ftilla very

collufion.

If it did refpecft the time to come, then that

Promife h:ith not been kept, except cafliiering

be a mark of favour.

Again, if their forefaid cafhiering was not

an arbitrary ad of meer will and pleafure,but for

juft caufe 9 what then was that caufe < Why
were they not called to an account, and heard

before fentenced ^ which in all equity (efpeci-

ally their former gracious promife of marks of
favour confidered) fhould havebeen done.

Jf it be faid^ That the Parliamem thought it

convenient fer publick good to take awaj the Com-
mijsiom of thofe officers , rvhich- they gave unta

them of theirfree pieafure ; and that they and nor.e

elfe are the proper fudges of tpha is convenient to

be donefor common Interefi in that cafe : and that

the laid officers ought to havefuhmitted thereunto r

For Anfwer • If it be granted. That the being

of this Army, and the continuance alfo in the

vigorous fence of their firftjuft principles and re-

folution to protedallgood men ofhoncftand
paceable lives and converfation,in their civil and
religious Liberties,beabfolutely necefTaryCwhich
cannot reafonably be denied) then common and

apparent reafonmuft be the only judge. ^^^^^^

The

#F«
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;

The Army grants, That in doubtful and dif-

pucable CafeSjthe Parliament is the onely Judge,

and all muft fubmit .• but if the Parliament judge,

and fay that noon-day is midnight , or if they

Vote that it is Liberty, and not Bondage, to be

tyed in chains, and caft into dungeons,and there

kept, muft men fubmit m th.it caleV Suppofe

the Parliament iliould make their peace with the

Scotch King,upon condition of fecurity of their

Lives, Liberties and Eftates to themfelves, fa-

milies and pofterity, and for quietnefs fake, for

the fettlement of the Nation, fhould refolvc to

Ena<ft, That all men vvhatfoever fliall fubmit and

Conform themfelves in their judgements and

practice, unto what dodrines , difcipline and

worfhip the faid King and a free Parliament (to

be hereafter chofen by his Writs) (liall Ena6^,

muft the Army and all others quietly fubmit,

and lay down their heads upon blocks to be cut

off without asking any queftionfor confcience

fake < whatever is the opinion of the late Par-

liament in this point now ^ it is moft certain,thac

was not their opinion in 1648. thefum then of

this is. That as the late Parliament in one of

their Declarations fpake of their treating with

the late K'mg^viz. A decUrAlton ofthe Lords and

Commons oftht ^th. of March, 1 647. in anfrver to

the Papers of the Scotch Commifsioners 5 (o may
he Army fay of their fubmilTion to thefe Votes,

liz, that they cannot fuflfer themfelves to be Vo-

ted out of all that they have fought for, nor that

under the pretence of publick good. Voted fo

to
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to be by the Parliamenr, for the fatisfying of all i

Incerefts, one Intereft lliould be fee up, whic'a-l

fhould devour all the reft. Surely if this muft be

the ilTue of all, after fo much expence of the

Treafureand blood of the Nation: The Parli-

ament and Arn^y lliould have taken this into-

confideration, before they had engaged them-

felves and the Nation in fo much Coft and
Blood, which was not onely fpent unnccefTari-,

ly, but alfo very unlawfully. Who doth not

fee that this will bring upon them all the blood

that hath been (bed in this War < neither do they

think they ought to fuffer themfelves to be Vo-
ted firftout of their Commands in the Army,
and next unto the Gallows, with all their friends

and Party, for nothing, but their adhering unto

that firft juft CaufCjWhereunto they are Invited,

conjured, and fworn fo to adhere with their lives

and Fortunes,even by them that fo vote them.

Again, by the Parliameut muft be meant the

major part of the Parliament, and not the nai-

nor .• and if fo, it cannot be forgotten , that

thefe very Gentlemen of Parliament, when
they were a minor Party in the Houre,and could

not carry on that great Caufe of publick Liber-

ty, which at firft they afferted, being overpow-
red by the contrary Party in the Houfe, through

the defedlion that many of them made from the

fame, that then they did reft fatisfied in permit-

ting the Army to be Judge in the Cafe, and
(not to fay, did invite and defire them to take

away feveral of the kading Party of the faid d'd-

affe<l^ed

X



affeded Members) did acquiefce and reft Tatis-

fied in the rcafons given by the Army for their

fo A<5ling •, the very fpirit and life of which Rea-

fonsdid confift in this, that they could not in

confcience permit them, ( that is , the major

part of the Houfe, for a minor part could not)

to deftroy the Caufe ^which they (by commands
of Parliament, and in coafcience of the Vows
and Covenants impofed upon them by Parlia-

mentj did undertake, when they were firft in-

vited into Arms. And if they mightbe Judge
of what was meet to be done to fecure the com-

mon Caufe of the good people of the Nation 5

then why may they not (the cafe being the fame

in their very judgements and confciencesj be

Judges of what is neceffary for them to do
now alfo '*

For concluiion, The Army defire all fober

and judicious men, to flop their ears againft all

uncharitable jealoufies, and unreafonable fufpi-

cions, which- rancorous and evil-minded men
may fuggcft againft them, and to afTure them-

felves, that all pious and juft Magiftrates, all

godly, able, and peaceable Minifters, all honeft,

quiet, and fober-minded Ghriftians, all the Peo-

ple of this Commonwealth, {hall find the Ar-

my, according to their utmoft abilities, ready

to fecure and defend them in their Perfons, Pof-

fefTions ,
j-uft Rights, and Interefts, againft all

perfons whatfoever, that fliall offer violence up-

on them •, that through the implored blefling

and affiftance of the onely wife God,who bring-

eth
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eth light out of darknefs, and good out

evil/uch foundations of Government and hop

full Settlement will be now laid, after thefe la

Revolutions and Changes: as alfo fuch a fir

Union (not onely in the Army amongft ther

felves, who have now refolved and engaged 5tb

they will never unadvifedly be feduced to divi

into parties againftone another, but alfo) b

twecn th€ Army and all quiet and peaceal

people of the Land, as fliall for ever hencefoi

break the hearts and hopes of all thofeadver

ries, forraign and domeftick, that wait for th

confufion by their divifions, that Righteo

nefs. Charity, Juftice, Truth and Peace, a

the bleffed Gofpel of Jefus Ghrift may altoj

ther run, and be glorified.

FINIS.
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